
Humane Evacuation Animal Rescue Team
General Meeting Minutes

5/16/2018

Meeting began at: 6:15pm

Attendees: 

SW
DB
RS
KC
PB
MH
CG
NZ
SS
NL

President's Report:

KC & HK did the Farm & Garden Expo presentation about pet preparedness.  About 25k people 
attended.  

COAD update:  Fire Department #3 Chief updated the group about past and present wildfires.  Bryce 
Williams at the weather department talked about how to follow weather patterns to predict wildfires.  
This is a la nina transitioning to an el nino year and will be warmer and dryer starting in May.  We will 
have an early start to fire season with more fires and more acres burned.  New updates from satellites 
come in every minute. 90% of fires in Spokane County are human caused.

Update about Medical Lake Doodle seizure.  SpokAnimal cannot continue to care for the dogs they 
took.  HEART has been activated to help with daily care for the dogs.  

NL and DB met with L at SCRAPS to inform her of what HEART does.  

Vice President's Report: 

Recap of outreach committee meeting.

Secretary's Report:

Inventory replacement cost project, assist with table top exercise in July, general secretary duties.

Treasurer's Report:

End of March starting total was $4,895.69.  We took in $45.40 and spent $50.00 leaving a total of 
$4,891.09 at the end of April.

Webmaster's Report:



Working on a community resource list with SW for the website.

New Business: 

General discussion about creating extra space in DB's garage for the Suburban.  

Recap of potential places for the HEART trailers to go.  MH could possibly house a trailer for a short 
time if BW sells her house.  

SW will get info from the team regarding when the team can come help clean DB's garage.  

ASPCA FIR team needs people to help work @ shelters for seizures and cock fighting.   

Discussion of table top exercise with SCRAPS scenario.  

Will need volunteers for Parade of Paws.

Meeting ended at: 7:45pm                           Minutes by: Su Wilson 7/11/2018
           Secretary 
           Humane Evacuation Animal Rescue Team


